
Scholarship Motivation Letter Sample

[Your Name]
[Your Address]
[City, State, Zip Code]
[Email Address]
[Phone Number]
[Date]
[Scholarship Committee's Name]
[Scholarship Name]
[Scholarship Address]
[City, State, Zip Code]

Dear Members of the [Scholarship Committee],

I am writing to submit my application for the [Scholarship Name] for the academic year 2023-2024. I
am excited about the opportunity to possibly further my education with your esteemed scholarship and
I believe I possess the commitment and qualities that align with the values of this scholarship.

Currently, I am a final year student at [Your School Name] studying [Your Major]. I have consistently
performed well in my studies, maintaining a GPA of [Your GPA], while actively participating in
extracurricular activities. I serve as [mention any leadership roles or responsibilities you have
taken in school activities or clubs].

My passion for [Your Major or the field you want to pursue] developed when [give a personal or
professional anecdote that sparked your interest in your field]. This passion drove me to excel
academically and motivated me to engage in [mention any internships, projects, or activities
related to your field].

I am particularly attracted to [mention what you plan to study or research] at [University Name].
The opportunity to study under [mention any professors, resources, or programs that have
attracted you to the university] will enable me to make significant contributions to the field of [Your
Field] and achieve my career goals.

Receiving the [Scholarship Name] would be a huge step towards achieving these goals. Despite my
academic success, I am under significant financial constraints which make it challenging for me to
fund my education. This scholarship would provide the much-needed financial assistance and enable
me to fully focus on my studies.

In conclusion, I am committed to making the most out of the scholarship opportunity. I am excited
about the potential for growth, the possibility of contributing to my field, and am prepared to work
diligently to make my goals a reality.

Thank you for considering my application. I am looking forward to your positive response.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]
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